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attendance la not more than 13 for the
full day' work, the women reive turned
In the following: One dozen hospital
shirts, three dosen pairs of pajama.
11 pairs of socks, four sweaters, ii
Jlsh towela and one ambulance pillow.
C. A. Hlce, Superintendent of Schools,
was present.

In addition to the Red Cross activ-
ities the association gave a dancing
party recently and netted 110 for the
garden fund.

Not only the women of the associa-
tion, but practically all the man and
children of the community, are In
tensely Interested at present In the
gopher contest that began a few week

laa-o- . Kach nerson In the district be
longs to one of two aides. Kach aide
haa a captain and the object lit to kill
as many gophers aa possible. The los
ing side must entertain the winners
early in May when the contest closes.
The leaders of the sidea are Mr. Meach-e- m

and J. S. Rrennan. The contest
was instituted by Miss Alice Joyce, of
the extension department of O. A. C.

Mrs. W. F. Woodward, of the Irv-Inct-

Hed Cross Chapter, in discuss-
ing patrlotlo work, said yesterday:
"That there Is great need fop con-
tinued Interest in Hed Crosa work and
continued on the part of
all women interested in the war Is
shown in the report that Oregon's
quota for work for this month In
cludes the following which must he
made: Two hundred and forty bath-
robes, 1150 pajama suits. 640 bed Jack-
ets. !! tape shirts. 1TS0 bed shirts,
6 10 pairs bed aox. 600 pairs bandage
sox, 2"U pairs underwear, 350 operat
ing gowns, S000 operating caps, 3040
operating masks."

Ben Butler Women's Relief Corps,
No. J. wl!I hold Its regular meeting--

Thursday, April IS. at 3 o'clock. In
Iawlrs hall. East Thirty-aixi- ti and
Yamhill atreeta. All members and
friend are urfred to buy liberty bonds
throtirh the rorpa committee. Tha
committee In charge Includes Mrs. York,
Kast t5; Mrs. Minnie Horseman,

LKaxt ilrt. fcadle Ilawklnson,
Tabor 45.

How To fep Well
.Br Dr-WlEvanj- '

Questions pertaining te arsiene, sanita
tion and prevention of diseases. If matters
sr general Interest, will be answered la tbls
column. Where space will not permit or the
subject Is not suitable, letters will be per
eonally answered, subject to proper limits,
tlona and where stamped addressed ea

Upe la incloeed. Pr. Eveaa will not make
diasDoele or proscribe for Individual dls--t

. Kequesta tor such services caaaot
be answered.

tCoprncht. ISIS, by Dr. W. A. KvanaP""J by amassment with, ttte Coicese
lribuDo.

Ssrltaeea Death Roll la A raay.
all the wars prior to those of 100INyears ago it was the rule that ar

mies in the field were wiped out by
disease. The commanding General, af
ter a few flghta. would be compelled to
stop his campaigning and gather to-
gether a near army. In the main the
completely paralysing diseases of that
day were Insect borne typhus fever,
plague, malaria and yellow fever being
good Illustrations, t In the Civil War,
after one campaign of a few montha
the Army had to be recruited to
strength practically complete wiping
out did not oucur. The great destroyers
of that time were typhoid and dysente-
ryfood-borne diseases.

None of these diseases now seriously
threaten our Army. The indications are
that the death rate from disease of the
Army In the field will be leaa than that
of the civilian population of the aame
age. According to the United States
life tablea the death rate of men SO to
20 years of age in the registration area
ta per luud. For the entire country
it Is higher, being not far from t.

In 1W the death rate of the United
States Army was 2.1. The death rate
from sickness In other armies la that
year were: Prussia. 1: Great Britain,

Austria, l.t; France. I.S: Spain. 4.5;
Japan. : . In all the armies except
tnat of Great Britain the rata of dis-
charge of sick soldiers Into civilian life
was much higher than that prevailing
In our Army. It then seems clear that
the sickness death rate of men in our
Army la not snore than one-ba- it as high
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that of man of the same age in civil

Thla la because soldiers ara firstI., carefully and are then looked
far better than civilian are.

But how about the death rates from
"disease In tlinea of war? In the Mexican
War 11 per cent of the American Army
41 ed and 14 per cent were Invalided on
account of disease. Tn the Crimean
War the deaths from disease amounted
to about 26 per cent of the total force.
In the Boer War the sickness death
rate In the English army was 3.2, but
four timet as many were Invalided
home on account of illness. In the
Rosso-Japane- se War the Japanese lost
only l.SS per 1000 from iilness. The
Kuaaeans lost 4.11 per loot) from ill
ness. Thla war lasted nearly two years.

It appears that in recent wars the
rate for deaths from sickness of armies'
In the field is not only lower than that
of civilian males of the same age, but
Is also lower than the sickness-cause- d

death rate of the same armies times
of peaee. It would seem also that the
hazard from sickness among troops
In training In barracks is great-
er than that of soldiers in the field.
By the time of the next war we will
build better ventilated barracks with
more floor space per soldier, with few-
er In a room and with better methods
of preventing colds and coURhs. Where-
upon we may expect to harden and
toughen our boys, accustomed as they
are to hot rooms, without having a
high death rate among troops In train
ing.

In the long ago It waa expeoted that
SO soldiera would die from disease for
every one killed by bullets. Then the
rata fell to 4 to 1. The rate In the
Cuban War was 12 to 1. In the Civil
War 1 to 1. In the German army in the
Franco-Germa- n War It was 14 to 17.
In the Japanese army In the Russo- -
Japanese War It was S to 8. Our sol
diers will have a low death rate from
disease. The rate will be lower than
that of the civilian population of the
same average age.

Had Cywt.
R I M. wr!re: "What In the dif-

ference between a wen and ft cyst? Are
thy harmful? I have a wen behind my
left ear. caused. I 1 ma cine, from a
bruise when a mall child. I wtnh to
have It removed, an several doctor
have told me It la a nlitrht operation. If
removed would It return again?"

REPLY.
Wen In trm In common turn to ottgnatft

a fatty tumor of the acalp. A rynt In a
Iiqaui ' or d ncwpiulatd tumor.
Both wn and cymtm are Nnlfn tuinnrn.
Ordinarily Vena do not recur after removal
by operation.

We? Baby' Koed.
Mra. C. W. writes: "My baby Is 4

months old and I nursed him for three
months and he vomited excessively. 1

Ml compelled ta put him on the bottle,
and I have tried modified cow's milk,
Mellen's food, ileino and Uord'in's KaKle
brand milk, and nothing seems to agrree
with him. He haa gained only four
pounds since birth. He seems healthy.
He sleeps as much as a baby outfit tn,
and haa a healthy color, hut seems to
have a great deal of gas in his etom-ac- h

and bowels. He also has acidity of
the bowels. Would the foods contain
anything to cause that condition?"

KEPLT.
Tour bahy has a mild catie of dyspepsia.

Th probability is that he will overcome It
without any radlral change In his diet. It
would have been better had you not weane!
him. The mixture you are feeding him Is
probably too strong. Otve him a weaker
mixture and let him have some orange Julee.
This should be about the only change you
should make.

't Preser Treatment.
Keader writes: 'Ts calomel and mor

phine a proper treatment for pernicious
vomiting during pregnancy."

REPLY.
No.

Woimen'sClubs
Tin a rare treat yesterday when
Mrs. Eleanor Sanford Large read for
the members "Pater Noster," & one
act play by Francois Coppee. Mrs.
Large interpreted the "play In wonder
fully eympathetlc manner and with
vivid picturing. Mrs. Nettle Greer
Taylor led in the singing of patriotic
songs. Mrs. Warren K. Thomas was
accompanist.

e
Th City Federation of Women's Or-

ganizatlona will meet at 2 P. M. today
In the Portland Hotel. Wilson T.
Hume will speak on the Jitney hill.
Mra. A. K. Klegel will speak on "Baby
Week" and explain the work of the
Parents' Educational Bureau. Mrs. T.
T. Munger will speak on "Housing.
Election of officers will be held.

Mrs. William Akers. president of the
Franklin High School Parent-Teach- er

Association, Is calling a special meet
ing of the association for next Tues-
day afternoon at !:30. Several Im-

portant matters will be discussed at
this time, and final arrangements for
the banquet to be given Friday even-
ing will he completed. J. E. Cooter,
garden supervisor, hss some plans to
disclose regarding Franklin's school
gardens for this year. Mlxe Gillette,
head of the domestic art department.

I servatlbn. ee
The monthly luncheon of the Kinder-

garten Council will be held In the
committee tea room of the Young
Women's Christian Association at 12
o'clock today. Superintendent Alder-
man will talk on the connection be-

tween the kindergarten and the pri-
mary grades. An Invitation Is extend-
ed to aU who may be Interested In the
subject, and especially to teachers of
the primary grades. --

e e e

The ensemble Apartment of the
Monday Musical CI if will give a pro-
gramme at 2:30 Monday afternoon at
Meier Frank'a auditorium under the
direction of Miss Margaret Monti gue.
Luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock In
Meier Frank's lunchroom.

The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will meet Monday
evening at : o clock. After the busi
ness meeting Miss Desmond will ad
dress the members. Refreshments will
be served.

u. or AOPrcyvTunc

PareleT.
'IHHE seeds of parsley should be
X soaked for a few hours before

planting to Insure germination. They
are How Jn germinating and should be
handled, very carefully. After one or
two transplanting! they should be set
In the open ground In rows II to 18
Inches apart and three to four Inches
apart in the rows as early as the soil
can be put in condition. A small area
devoted to thla crop will be sufficient
for the average family.

It is used as a garnishing and for
flavoring soups. Keep a little of it
growing at all times. It gives a pleas-
ing touch to many dainty dishes.

U. & Department of Agriculture.

6 Come W
Will Not IB

The present struggle on the Western front is known to the German people as "The
Kaiser's Battle," according to the Washington Herald, and for this reason the higher
powers realize that "it would hardly do to allow the Kaiser's name to be associated with
a colossal' military failure as it would be if the present struggle were allowed to rest
where it now stands." And so German legions fight desperately on in the hope of win-
ning a decision. That their hopes are futile is the firm conviction of the Allied amies as
evidenced by Premier Clemenceau's assertion that "come what may they will not break
through," and the assurance of General Foch that "most glorious hopes are permissible."
To these assurances is added the statement of Lloyd George that "the French and British
are buoyed with the knowledge that the great Republic of the West will neglect no effort
which can hasten its troops and its ships to Europe."

Read in THE LITERARY" DIGEST this week April 13th issue a sweeping review of
the great struggle raging on the Western front, showing it from every angle.

. Other striking articles sure to interest every reader are:

How Homes Are Being and in France
This Enlightening Article Is Illustrated With Five Reproductions of Designs by French

, Architects, Showing the Different Types of Buildings Under Way '

The President and Tom Mooney
Labor and Capital Bury the Hatchet
Food in France
Germany's Prize Lie
Why We Drink Tea
A Crutch With Rockers
U. S. School Garden Army

(Prepared by U. S. Bureau of .Education)
Gipsy Smith's Biggest Job
War on Non-Combatan- ts

The 1918 Political Drive Starts
A Valuable Map Showing the German Day by Day, from March 21st.

Many Other Half'Tone and

Idle With Facts From "The
These are days of rumors and reports that grow
up overnight and unsettle the minds of patriotic
citizens. Most of them are wholly false, many
are due to enemy propaganda. The more alarm- -
ing they are the more likely it is that their origin
and purpose are Teutonic. To combat these
stories of ships torpedoed and regiments destroyed
you have only to know the facts, for truth, now
as ever, is mighty and will prevail. To get these
facts, in concise and instantly accessible form,
presented without bias or partizanship, with no

Tis a
Mark of

' Distinction to
Be a Reader of
Tha Literary

Digest

& of the NEW YORK

L. M. TO

GRAIX SUPERVISOR WILL CONFER
WITH PINE GROVE FARMERS.

Erectloa ef Grain Elevator In District
ea Plan Has

Been Projected.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., April 11.

10

(Special.) To confer with the newly
organized Fine Grove Elevator Com-
pany and all other farmers of the
Klamath district who may be Inter
ested In the bulk handling of grain, L. M.
Jeffera, grain aupervisor of Portland,
will arrive Saturday nleht and ad
dress a meeting at Pine Grove School- -
house, seven miles east of Klamath
Falls, according to County
ist Agent IL R. Glalsyer, here today.

A number of the farmers in the Fine
Grove district now plan to erect a
grain elevator on a plan
along the new strahorn Kallroad. and
the new company haa been organized
for that purpose.

Agent Glafsyer declares that the
grain handling problem this ' year
promises to be one of serious nature
owing to the great shortage of sacks.
Those which can be bought will bring
an exorbitant price, he says, and grave
doubt exists as to whether a sufficient
amount can be bought at any price.

An Important matter will be decided
here at an election Saturday, when the
farmers of the Klamath Basin, under
the United States reclamation service,
will vote on the adoption of a contract
to place the project under the irriga
tion district plan or continue as a
water user's

Assistant District .Attorney Tom
Ryan, of Portland: J. R. Upton, of
Prinevllle: W. C. Birdsal. A. Whisnant
and Clyde McKay, of Bend, passed
through here today on a tour of this
section of the state in the Interest of
the third liberty loan. They expect to
be in Lakevlew tomorrow.

SOLDIERS TO JOIN

Enlisted Men and Officers to Be
Initiated. Into Order Tomorrow.

Candidate) to be Into the
fold of the Knights of Columbus to-

morrow will Include a number of en-
listed men and officers from Vancouver
Barracks, and there will be 55 In all
to be Initiated. With members of the
Army expected from Vancouver to at-
tend the ceremonies there will be about
200 of the fighting force, and they are
to be special guests of Portland
Council.

Mrs. J. P. O'Brien Is chairman of a
committee of prominent Portland wom-
en who will have charge of an elab-
orate breakfast to be served at 10
o'clock at Cathedral Hall. Seventeenth
and Couch streets, which the

All

Agricultur

association.

welccfmed

Knights will atttszM mats in a body,
it being their annual communion mass,
and will be said at 8:30 o'clock. Dur- -
lnff breakfast there will be Short ad

iterary
dresses and several musical numbers.

At 1 o'clock degree work will com-
mence, the first and second degrees to
be under the direction of officers of
Portland Council, headed by Patrick
Bacon, grand knight. Frank Lonergan,
state deputy, will direct the third de
gree, assisted by a special team. Frank
Whalen, secretary of the council, says
reservations are being made so rapidly
he must hear from all today or there
will be a number disappointed at
breakfast.

C. C. CHERRY CITY

Former Portlandcr Returns After
Absence of 25 Vears.

After an absence of 25 years, during
which time he has seen the coast cities
grow from villages to cities, C. C.
Cherry returned to Portland yesterday
and called op former friends here. He
is on his way to Albany, to which place
he came in 1874 and founded the Albany
Iron Works. Later, he went to Tacoma
and established the Puget Sound Iron
Works. After being appointed as Unit
ed States inspector ot steamvessels by
President Cleveland he removed from
Tacoma to Seattle, where he made bis
headquarters and has since lived.

"Portland is a wonderful city now,"
said Mr. Cherry, "and should make
every effort to increase Its shipbuild
ing properties. That Is now Beattle
largest business and Is the big thing of
the times."

GOAT HAS FLAVOR

Commissioner Mann Makes Success-

ful Feeding Experiment.

To prove that meat can be flavored
delicately with mint before the animal
is killed. City Commissioner Mann, who
has considerable of a reputation as an
animal breeder has Just completed a
successful experiment.

He has a crop of mint at bis home
on the East Side, and recently he an-
nexed a number of young goats. He
fed one of them considerable mint
along with other forage. The animal
later was butchered and Mr. Mann dis
tributed samples amons: friends at the

I ill,s IU-V- IIKe.l
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Refute Rumors Digest"
attempt to magnify or minimize the truth, you have
merely to read THE LITERARY DIGEST. This

' of news-weekli- es keeps you accurately
informed on all world events of interest in the
fields of politics, art, literature, science, religion,
social service, etc. It saves you the labor of readi-
ng1 a host of newspapers and magazines, giving
you the cream of their contents in a concise form.
Keep posted on all the real news of the day by
studying this impartial record of actual
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City Hall. Later several of these friends
volunteered the information that the
meat had a mint flavor. This verified
a contention Mr. Mann has held for
some time past that meat can be fla-
vored in this way.

Tacoma Enlist.
TACOMA, Wash., April 12. (Special.)
Nine Tacoma longshoremen left

Wednesday for Newport News, Va.,
where they will report for duty in the
stevedore branch of the service. All
are of draft age and selected their
work. They were escorted to the sta-
tion by 300 members of their union
with a band and a $100 mess fund was
made up for them.

American Cited for Bravery.
PARIS, April 12. Lieutenant William

Westbrook, commanding a section of
the American Army Ambulance serving
with the French army, has been cited

SB
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WAGNALLS (Publishers Dictionary),

instead

Damaged

Longshoremen

officially for bravery In saving a num-
ber of men during a gas attack.

EaiHOLSUM

m PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.Kelps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoria Color and

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair.
ana gl.oo m Prayrliits,

You'll be met at the
Columbian's front door!

' Prompt Service is the Columbian's great
and everlasting hobby.

Not a minute of your good time wasted
standing around waiting for attention !

And no "Tomorrow" when you ask how
soon you can get the new lens in your broken
glasses.

Every time you think of the Columbian,
think of it as "that quick store !"

And every time you think of glasses, think
of the Columbian !

"Rely on the Columbian!"

Columbian Optical Co.
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

145 Sixth Street


